
kwestigation of the infrared spectra of a series of diakyltin dihalides R&Z& 
(X = Cl, Br and I) in the -0 cm-’ region has permitted unambiguous assignment 
of Sn-C and Sn-halogen modes. 

Short Cormnunication 

A cyciic tetramer of di-tert-butyltin 

Krause and \\c-inbt-rg studi-_d ti :I‘ reaction of iiri-but~-I!na~~le-i~~m chIoridc with 
rin(I\‘j ch!oride in d_i=th\-I ether. amI obtainid ;?. r& ethereal scl!utio;z, which the\ 
s;uppx:cr-d to contain “di-!t~r.t-brir?-I~in”, &xx on rtddition of bromine, di-firf-butxitin 
dibrumide was formed. In our hands thv smic reaction. but carried out in tetra~.xlro- 
furrtn sol\-ent , gax-e a good >-istd of di-!rri-but-ltin dichloride, without formation of a 
red solution. TRCW of a bright \-elio~~- crv4nlline b\--product wrrc‘ noriced, ho~~:\w, 
and thti became the main product w-hrn di-tzrt-b&-ltin dic!lloride LXX+ allo\\-ed to 
react with an rsce+s of i~li-buE?_Imag~ti.~rn chIoride in boiling tetrah>:drofuran. 

Etementaq- xx+-% shoxed the J-CI!OW compound had empniczl formuIa 
C,H,,Sn. On heating, the substance decomposed without melting at CL zog’C; it 
also pro\-ed to be or&- :paring!- soInbIc in the wxal sol\-ems at room temperature. 

An S-ray anal>Tis of the cg-st:J showed that the unit cell is monoclinic (a = 
IS_+? A. b = 12.70 _A. C = 9-53 A, 9 = 115; z’j and contains S monomer (C,H,,Sn) 
units_ Systematic ab_qnces indicate a C centred ceil, and allow CZ, Ct~t and Cb as 
possible spacegroups. It follows that di-tzl&but$tin rnaJ- be monomeric, dimeric, or 
tetrameric; it is not possible to ha\-e molecules larger than tetramers. 
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Evidence that the compound is the cyclic tetramer (I) came from a study of its 
reaction with iodine. 

YlIe, C3Lq 
I 

ye, y‘i” ye, pr, 

I-Tn--Sn-_Sn-Sn-I 

CSle, C1\k3 Cl\ln, A& C3Le, ke, 

!I) (11) 

-1 coId solution of I, in benzene rapidly dissolved the compound (I). forming an 
iodine-containing substance who* ana.&-& and molecular weight corresponded to (II)_ 

Further addition of iodine to (IT), under less m3d conditions gave di-fert-butyltin 
diiodide. 

During these studies, a c>-ciic tetramer of “diphen!-Igermanium” was reported5. 

and was stated to react with iodine to give a compound analogous to (II). 
The reaction of dicyclohes;.-kin dichloride6 with cyclohesylmagnesium bromide 

or with fof-but_\lmagnesium chloride in boiling tetrahydrofuran did not give a 
compound analogous to (I). The reaction of fert-butyhnagnesium chIoride with lead(II) 

chloride in tetrah\-drofuran precipitated a mass of “spongy” lead. 

Octn-ffirl-bzz~~Zfzfrasfazzzznc~ciobzrftrzzr (I) 

A solution of ft-rt-but-Imagnesium chloride \vti prepared from magnesium (14 g) and 
f&-but?_1 chIoride (47 g) in tetrah~xlroiunn (ZOO ml). (-1 trace of methyl iodide was 

added as a “-starter”_) After filterin, 0 from unreacted mngneGwn, the solntion was 

treated \vith di-fzut-butyltin dichlcridc4 (IO g) in portions, with t;tirrinp, over 20 

minutes. The mixture wzx then rcfluscd for 4 hours, cooled, and tiitered. The solid 
product (4.3 g, 56 “0) U-S wshrd with dilute h>-drochloric acid, and then with acetone, 

and drkd. 
The- tctramer (I) formed bright yellow crystals, which decompo>cd rather sndden- 

I!- at 2og’C. (Kofier block;) without melting, ‘x -rd lea\-ing :t black rGdue which was not 
metallic tin. The yellow colour faded on exposure to sunlight. The sub-tance wa2; 
4ghtly 4ubIe in hot pyridine and hot di-;r-but?-1 ether, from which :mall quantities 

could be rccr>-stalli~edr otherwise, it N-S virtuah- ixxoluble. (Found: C, 41.1; H. 

7-45 ; 5. gz.0. C,H,,Sn calcd.: C, II,,; H, 7-7; Sn, 51.0 Ok.) 

Rctrcfiux ziflz iodim~ 

_A wlution oi iodine in benzene ~-as added dropwise to a suspension (3.0 g) of (I) in the 
same sob-em at so=C. The iodine ~-a~ decolorised, and (I) went into solution. _I\fter 
adding 0.7 g iodine, the benzene was allowed to e\-aporate lea\-ing r,@iodoocta- 

krt-buryltetratin (II) (3-7 g), as pale yello\v prisms, m-p. 16o’C. This substance could 
be crystalked from light petroleum, but appeared to be unstable in hot so!\-ents, 
Aowl-l\- depositin, = a sandy. amorphous powder. (Found: C. 32-g; H, 6.0 9;; mol. wt., 

II~O-& 75_ C,2Hi,IeSn, calcd.: C, 32.4; H, 6.1 :a; mol. wt., r~Sg.+) The molecular 

weight was measured using the Mecrolab vapour-pressure osmomcter, with solutions 

of (II) in benzene ranging from 1-5 s& in concentration (g/I). 




